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qualities productive of them for «tuai •man
ner” «nothing to* mudied ™ tha ,t^‘ 

Knee of the word. Outward, behavior. ahaped 
trith elaborate deeign, i. deetruetiv. of »U t™> 

and graceful,»», and there
affectation, which, with 

insincerities, »

«. ,, , • MS

A Train I<H ,waa Sleigh, **U,M ;finmEro/ Handiap,’ York. WatM. Ind., dan. L—At, 8 o’clock

«HLtesu SS#^*23j!2S960 'i)sm!rewitch £940, R'ch™J^ young people who were crossing the trade of 
Goodwood, £937 ; Aeoot Stake. £»36. pitubww. Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail

way, two miles east of this cityLen route to a

sS2ys.tr%*ssw
Bmma si ridicule par les qualités que l’on a_ que par 

celles que l’on affecte d’avoir,” and those who
attempt to model their exterior oonduct upon

yawsnmaohimr rapKiiy ana wa. ....lu - - ahbSd iK^on have tdmP0"^ i.b^Sth 
the gentlemen to stoftbut did not heed therm ^“not wear-aowier ot Ute ^ ge(lui ly
Th« S*n"j RLThil ^ntiltootte. SJgS^&r isreolly uaeoe»f»l intheteng

Ssr,"1r„Sr«i;Sd^"S SS5s&te,'-r? “.■gg
re-JA* A SOLDIER. It i, not given to every^0"e, oh(lMM

Emperor wml.mB^Svestte Co.gr.t- more ^>^ver.
Inlions or bis omeera thing a ghod listener. Manners o'” 00"':”

Berlin, Jan. 1.-Emperor William today ^ çlosely çonn^tedjhat «|t^
celebrated the 80th anniversary of his entry subjoet naturally includes the her, » ^ 
““army, and reeved ail hi, command^ witb atten

ing generals, headed W the Crown Prmce tlli, duty is often ibculoated
Frederick, who delivered an »ddrem of «m. tinn y by duly experjeime, »
gratulation and referred with S.flicult it is to listen well that fewattamthe
Rroperor’s constant vlgdanM ior the wei blllty u, even a moderate extent. Ater

%r«*he?eaiœÆurJd.e ‘fSrt^SefrrU'bnfy0^^^

forh” unparalleled services. He mid he hoped ^f^rtun!^ L W*** •*’

wstsgss% S£s SSS§te»3~2

i„ .. the Haymarket riot last May, is in a °t , P^j^ » agreeable rather than be 
IS^itSiOSÎ Hd was able to be about admire the taleub. of

ÎSU*»"*Æ e^„e a virtue if yon have It «<’ might
^S»dSlight duty at the Pubbc Li- . transcribed, “Assume an interestJÜ1Ë 5$ T--TÆr t3uj£S&ttSw&s'3*??"®; StSs3Lwk:

ISaSMaWS.'.
wife aid three amalichildren. Ming on ths matter

Found with a K.llel Hole In Bis Head. ^ ’ ak" ^h^h sure, with seeming
El Paso, Tex., Jan. l.-Wm. diffidence, ,fï is no excuse to prove that you

28 and unmarried, employed as *Tn“ wem in the right; only so mu^Ue wone^
Barrett’s ice factory, was found this morning adversary s feel'ngs U,ward you. re

SftHS¥3^«35saPS^H2
year by firing salutes Mid the friend, who <»n- ment, "" ™.tb? ”^e espwially a feminine

Francisco. ____________ __________ Iw wieîd theiTsSongest weapon, in^uence—
irtbe temperuuee people wish tu ulleuute , „ eseenti1Uy feminine and nnsâeaü-

aneh nice as me from tbelr »»*. ‘bl^ The^ ^f r^iving and entertaining 
then I »uy that the ehlldreu #f the tenth b[y >n<i gracefully is only pomemed m
erne re tien will be agitating Ibr the same by the women of tact, and it isreforms that w.am at the P«;«‘ - betimes said that smaU dimisAwtloi are
David main at St. Andrew* BaUonSatur- tfae «.t of a wotnans eoow^sJigJiUA A

dayntoM,--- 1-------------------- the capabüi-

ties of its hostess. _________ t

& i i. i ï

e. Goodwood
'
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this is the week for bargain
We55RÏTon record the largest year’s bastoe» we ewer ImmL Thto week we was

ÏTO CO^TS, HOBBS.
LADIES’ FUR MANTLES in Persian and Astrachatt

W«2t D. DINEEN,
"cob. WIMO- AND YOITGE ST3.

Icm.

i.âsw=ww**i>*
be marked thus:______________________________

conn
mIssTua Minecker, Med 17, 

S5lH\igL“:rmT^|£«Emma

ÎSSSEE^
ous prostration. The party was ”“*8 . 
by Brron Westrumb, who saw the trM” og- 
proaohing rapidly and was impkwert Dy

ta Dec. 30,1888-Toronto,

To our Friends and Customers :
We the undersigned salesman Mid 

staff of Walker’. Weekly P*y““£

Kar*ï=fS4jVg
MtasgarwaBB
•Sa/^TKA

pretented each of us with 
and serviceable Christmas Gift, and

^istsaaja»5
public, whose favors have crowned our
efforts with suqoess.

theOw^l Gun I

■* .

a.p. BLAIN.

David Blain. of the city of 
Toronto, genUeman.

X
wmt*
mammternary %\\\% o 11 f I.

driven
HOWLAND.

merchant.__

WB AT WILL THE YEARBRISQ FORTH

at Lively Times lu Ewrepe In 
the Wear Future.

London, Jan. L-The Vienna cori«pon- 
dent of the Daily Telegram tayti “The pro- 

fteneral Notes. spect for the next twelve months is lively
, , daes in harness, heats of *« " , The year about to begin may very

five, took Place at John ^ the collapse of one àt least of the gr^t
krlinton, Saturday afternoon 6nd of two or three minor States.
led by Mr. Oukott. FoUoWing ^ e)emeota Qf disintegration are not confin- 

k= ,1 t 1 I ed to Turkey, and it is a mistake to suppose
VCsrlo* *.>$ } s * » that incase of war
...........................

an sasrçg- « £’’t.-YtSKr&ssaa «

scores, each compter havmg «•

W»»;..l 1101.1 tog œTew*e™i^"din0ed,t6ti

fesFîiiiîiï Sfcg ^My^^ffe^nVm^of h/s

“«SW !Srtx3»«ri,a*St
been very quiet sine* the Awlrlu-Huegury’s Attitude.

vnt a'stop to the hunting. The Pe3TH, .,an. L-Hcrr Ti^ the Hungarian 
r Hound» had a short nm on Christ- prime Mmf9ter, answering the New Year a 
tat the ground was so soft that gal- c,mgratubuions of the Liberal members of the 

impassible. The majority Djet to.day_ said that the Government ad 
are in^gland. The Uidre of to tbe Eastern policy himself and

^SSSSSS b^gtakenv^Tkindlyto hri new interests and honor
abawk, the uorse that did so pe rountrv were not jeopardised- Not 
v in the West ahd south last °fit^Ltaing that all the States of Europe had 

have crossed the water with jnthstsmoing tn» above mentioned

MgssssrTrw**
fnr,. the Pt- ham meeting, is as good aa people. -------------------------------------------
Foxhall Keene has been hunting Burgo- rLBVKOiPSEOtIOSlA IF CATTLE.

he Tlolatlons of tte «egulatleus Regarding I»
« CedS^t°^HU»M»tered Wahhington, Jan'T-^mmissionCT Col-

and/Cbanem^e.Md hog._tobe able ^ ^ written a letter to Governor Ogleeby
»*<Wv StX *E£ Tgoi horse in „f IUinois sharply protertmg Mt»m.t what he 
rw^ho.s s^ind and well. Glentar is tenilg the violation by the Illinois StateLne 
Sm^nnd will emu brackets in bunt Stock Commission of the rules PWjW^-W 
, noxt season. .Response i. domg stelL ^ ConlmiOTioner of Agriculture ^ regukte

SIÏÏS» li-a fca^gata’SSfa^
-ESSeBEE %&&SE3c££a

m Mvèrs the professional champion fun emphatic protest. —__------------
àPSÏSfladtcolifcàhfbell.

gre-t Irishman, Malone. ghe „ Heartily Creeletl en Hesumlug Be»
;»u . . DO, ;MyO* Campbell ha.

Colin°for -“^fthTr^rion

ried amid loud demonstrations of sympntliy 

and applause. __ ____________ .

etilliP»»’!
<21yde) • •

prediction
!

eighty■>
iated

tbe vear°uSî^ndhoping vour Christ
inas was a Merry one, and that your
New Year wiU be a Happy one, we 
remain your most humble and one 
dient servants.

r

aide-street east^Tonmte^__________ ____if— «5 King-street eaat. cor- Loudor-lano. _

â?2BWifl®ESfeî«t ÿras$B255|5a5S:£ment taweet rates. Star Ufe offices. M W»M r^itv H. L. H.me & Co., 20 King easi.-----------
lingtoii street oust. Inronto.----------- ■— - . large AMOUNT of private money to
~T U. McBKIDE, barrister, A lotmTon real or personal1 securky.NoA . Room 7, Arcade. Money to loan at lo General conveyancing dnno. Best S
^VaSIERoS’ & CAMkRON. Ba^rta^ v?cl?rta'et?eib3doorensouth of th* Arcade._

A vANMFF Sc CANN1KF. j' Son. 25 Toronto-strcet.---------------- ----- ... p—
* / tore, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. -. 0Wi,EN & CO., Real totate. Ktre, l.iie and 
Foster CakKiff, Henry T. Canwikf.— — |< Accident Insurance Agents an* Money
V^H a’ut H'S JCGEKTON McDONALl) 5nr- Dpokere Immediate attention given to bus -

rTin.inhers. BTurontostreet, ------------ ———
A—OBULUVAN—Barrister, Solicitor,AvaP.rvUi^ MToronto-street,Toronto,

î7°5SS^Sî. fcFmjsa

4
r

snwass' . Edward. J. Allen, v 
Charles Hicks,
Ames Blssell,
A, Lunilcy Tebhs, 
Eugene E. Detea, 
Defer Collins,

* Thos. McMillan, 4 ’
Peter I. Contis. » -# 
Ephraim Kosevenr, 
E. Edwards,
Walter Mason, 
George Wilson, 
Charles W. Pierce, 
Louis J. Knbenstein, 
Charles Blandish, 
Mrs. J, McRae,
May Leach,

of. v*lr i
ring to 
army V

%
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-OF— ,FINE FURS

NOW GOING ON AT

W ARWâmount of money to loan iti buiiib U) 
I à suit nt lowest rales of interest; notes dis

> delaide-street east.______ ^d— --------------r-r
m MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first^SisTMias-SS-riGm^swood. Estate and FinAmSSi Agents, «8 
artetaldostrecl east.

1

101 . YOHOE-ST.r> Iwas W. H

J.&J.LUGSDINfijassBsy*!
> i TiOTfc ft FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors<InConvevfcanjL. eto Buildn.g^and
Chambers^ll Toronto street. U. W. man*. 
4 i uo HTMAOM AHON. Q.CL. Hamster. ejZ 
LL^ilwHrrrcO barristers. solïcT

Electric RmUMM;
82 YC -NGE STREET. J . ^^«Ktog-street east Private funds

y,, ukmsHNokus to deliver 1Xvrsus »»^°P Fhîw ELU toaU parts of the tirnf.
Bell Telephone Comvantft PtMie SpeaknV 

Station.________ 122—

Nanu rsrturwrs aud ImpeHees. 5612 Fi- York IS» at#
Eat, corner Leader-lane.______________ f"-------
m ■ ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 61

ONEY TO Loan on mortgage. Trust ° funds Forpa^culam^lyW*^.

« «-ONEY TO MAN nt lowest rates on first

Sars

RP7

*X \TELEPHONE.
BnheerlbersCall No. BOO,

f

« :ij ^[Idwick. Bla

f\ I
to loan.

I„ „ pssSW®
T4^ste^sS'irito^^to.“oro?t^n<rFt

■r;

gr^PKK Fvr. Money. Mo^g

O* Mobfht, Broker, etc., 87 Yonge-street,

GREAT bargains

v Mink, Aet. Coney, etc.

-fi;' . HBETirqS.àhvseheftsakd^

Gn*a*rr^ - Manager.

SaSMOBSaeffl
. Ln.,33™ IV»

With the m«t Nord end EihM.lt. Wwt.it —.'t—tto.
-J£——

room 6.
STAND 8—MONEY—Interest yearly-on 
5î commission ; mortgages purchased. R.
K Temple, 23 Toronto»Btreet. ---------'Ç

G. & j. ROGERS,
«doors north of King, .?***• 

^SS5t%Æ«%Æ tinea Evenings lintll O p.ni.

MA1.LQCH & Co- 9 Victoriant. ---------

EPSâsnsKS*£sManning-avenue. C.fc. BaiNBaaTorontoSC.
-srdTK-torWTG. HabbiA Jr., Ragman. 1 
V William._________ •

To-night,
Gents’ and Ladies’ Fur Gauntlets in^Se^, 

DawTpr Persian etc. Seal and other Laps oC •gjBfeSBSgtrtgSeal, Astrachan, Alaska Sable, etc.

/

I
CABLE VOTES.

Von Tisza says peace will be maintained.
The German Army Bill Commlaalon meeta 

Jan. S.

A Big ** Bant.*
4_ owfnl “burst” took place this week at 

Rothschild syndicate refuse further theoirnerQueen^ir»1,’"th^wbtie^Ryjtore 
R Ttatondto ex-Head Center Steven, amount. »W^”t«^a,g  ̂^ulrlnjîTw» tou J

*'SSæSraùw.~«w—• K.l"4.MSl3.ilU,«.5R1;«.

misse lhan In 188A feel weU satisfied.__________
^MflyStSaJS— ".ISSSSSSriwS-- 
^BfSss&KJBaêSEaftafedé

ü The German War Office ha. cnmnletod ar- ^^“"tchels, tic. dtoleeti table ratatoa
"^rrmth^Tur»^ffS
tv deatbs’from cholera at^luenoe Ayree y ester ^ Blackwell's table delicacies. *»

1«,»,rr8,ti2="S3- sSSfESj 

2ïkff.2i sifaat iStiK’St s«a|S§ï|™,H«s 

^a^JSasrss: ««

stefiggS*jjfeSHsStjiSSsawJBs
Peculiar Beqwest of a Suicide. the uât^StotoM^lhi prBSn^^ntil March

Oona Jan. 1.—Before tbe buna! |“e v z A

isS'sstf ttiï «rare

V torndrJdtMlam in one of Bridgeimrt’s Bian embassy at Vienna, 
fewhundreddtawa m fonnet. w,„ a Chamberlain, has postponed Ma
rMhtitkLly should ben heMt-w one «-gSfcsSjT" “ 

r^downti dA^o™ dire.

Tl.— M» Trvnv rumors afloat that both tinM were religiously observed by_his fntn detaikoYdlvorce suits.
..-ST?~-i. ^S*SSHMSM8toiS«

«lis will make the eighth chib. This is not y0BT WORTH, Tex., Jan. 2.—An officia itothschilds are in one syndicate.
all-an improbable Ztcome of the present - convention of county judges from the plaident QreTLlltiM®w^tto^“S&

anniiSat ion, and in many places such a move P°” ° diatrict Qf Texas, held at Albany, He referred to the Mendly rtiaUons exisuag 
rtronglv urged if it can be brought.about he published here to-morrow. Twenty- be4^e0^ ^“ in thanking Dublin people tor
diifirv AJeock died at Louisville, Ky., re- ,„^iea were represented st the conven- elSrtingM^starltt said if the Government
ntiv, aged 65 years. He was a famous .one cou"tl<|a counties there are now in need fin, to do anything against Irish inter-

> in his day and rode the great Tnfle, t“?vJ”b5b|îftnd fuel 30,000 people, while este it would receive a short answer.
Sharlotte Russe and others. In after years he °f foo^bS1 * "g-re without seed for the com- Tile mayor of Broos has been oMered to pre-IssïJffSfÿSrsti: KÇSijs'ji’ï’i: s&&i5i»a?d

“ÏSiSSS&met-. «vnüei
L W. Wal Jen, aü shining lights in the train- relieve immediate wants.--------------— writing lh? “^«Innti understand
« profevhiou. kntet he red In Their Cabin Etoâto’s condiiclln this matter.

sassis&ssfeJST ÆsÆï-srÆ» .-ra» ««*.»-*St \thTlCiiTumlM^d ayde Fearing a storm the hatches were jj Munkacsy, tbe artist, sailed for Hungary
wood Stove ^Z^enlns New, has reduced

S afeS trg»trom the^l^Fro- Tta^yim^tween Detroit and Chic^o

-1451.:t0, and tl*e other *1405. qmrod three hours’latar by doctors to restore a”. Brown of Lampasas. Tex., was mur-
The Futurity Stakes of 1889 of the Coney two of them to consciousness. Another mi , d house robbedyesterday.

rd.nrf Jockcv Club closed for entries for mares Cant. Perry, aged 69, will die. m,™ Thomns family of Pittsburg is suffering
Unuary 1. At last account, it had received v ■ , („,« triohinosis contracted by eating raw ham.
jgremmsti,,,» J.B. Hoggin of California Wrecked'« the Bay of Fnndy. Wm. Poole and Joseph Font life prisoners at
■as been the most liberal subscriber, hav- HxurAX, N.S., Jan. 1. The g. Were pardoned by Gov. Hill yesto

5 named Cftymur mares, > J. Cassatt schooner which drifted ashore at Harborvdfe, 4ay* voterdav
J iïp S2T- Tbethe ^ Thomas

-v'¥f;E.fcES-"~“x SSSHaft.’fe-vj» fe-ajw s Mrs
ctk should have been the choice ot the Messaros Net Guilty. John Mannore. —iaests

ysSSSSSaS;^6-

ttat 'l d Kiddle, as Santa Clans just man- last night arrived at a eonelusion and delivered calling was morè limited man ^ ^ ^ ^
Iwetl to !wat the “combination” horse a neck their verdict sealed to a court [u^ffio Hudson^ River last Thursday,
2n tit,, nt.st The judges hung up the number o’clock this morning when the court convened sea serpent lu too trosen over. BrownS ^i.uf b.J^the mnne/sta announred the veal was broken and the verdict of th. ____________
%, Angus, his jockey E. Watson, and jury found to be not guilty.

James Feene, were ruled off.

m 'able event ww the Eclii>se Stakes,
-un for the first time : Derby 

£4450, Two Thousand Gpin- 
*50, One Thousand Guineas 

Prize £2827, Prince Of 
: - fiaOfiO; Coronation

^rioke Stokes, As-

j

Buy your tiekeU In time over “The Main Une.”The

FARE—2Ao, 80c, 76c, $1.
New York Lyceum Theatre Success,

> IH '

fjnr nt Soflie

/representatives of driving 
,tng asHociations to form a new 
n nUce of tbe National Trotting 

semwtm of the United States, was expet- 
ailed for this month, but will proba- 

be put over until the first weak uxFeb-

tt ' Newark, N.J., Saturday. a shooting
g f;rKofnt^t.dWmWTfraChata
Kngla^ IwT man’killed tighty^ven 
t uifsted thirter^ birds. The match was 
•Jared a draw and «11 bets off. ÉÉÊmÈÊmmm

op., the Other day. Decerejd WM^pe^ 
«“«/•SSe David Johnson, of-the book

.SîsriSî&fesrtw■^•^gStSfcmZtTZ
ail d®ffv The project was undertaken by 
taWa wager of $1000. H.s appearance

B ccessful Attempts of the kind are on record. 
According to the table nt American winning 
-keys McLaughlin for the seventh consecu. 
,'e yiar headsthe list with 112 winners out 
395 mounts. Garrison comes second, hav- 

. g ridden 106 winners out of 256 races. Mç- 
trthv, West, Covington and Hamilton fol- 
w each other in quick succession, each 
vying nearly the sjune number of winners to

less 1*+"THE MAIN UNE." . 

with the following Original Cast : ik d f:

ih ■» '
ronto.

Baird.

246
/ *

Willis.
Box plan now open.

_R«maindsr of the week-W. J. 8CANLAN._

QITAII* »C—**■ *** LET.

direction of the Ontario Society of 
Artists.

'JK
of ffils Opponents, &y,"e.Un”rtheV.P.w'”pr-utiu, Iwe Ihlag.. 

Nr. Blain Is the represenlatlve cf " ”rV‘‘” 
”.r,y-,Ne party H,.. I, .PP»«ng »e Am*

'ZZZS w.m ... these e„. fta-ds,... the 

«rambler*» «H »h« wIioremoMgers. every 
loafer. There 1* not, I am t*1***1**‘V**' 
a man efrvti life or chnineter wtil ta 
Miralnst me ta Shi* contest, anil I «*»“ 
for It, because I love the hatred of bad man-

mÊk
msé mWM,-j^H. WTKR AIKINa,C|l8Gorrard-ti. eaZT”

DRÆKnr;r^^urV^
.treat. Tlonre 6-1, ^ ^

streets.

■v »Under the

le^«tr^il^:"t6na0Ter” V YOfk

M ochita Drawing and BuildlngConatruction Cartton-tireat,

ASpeolaldasawiUtaf^edtcrthe tiudy of

I/IS, I
im

if'; miftSgS*»L
lèffSSàsfes
^ssssstsssWüen aK^s., -Hour.: 10 toll Am.. 1 to6 pm.. 
Siitiirdav aftorooone exceptoo.   —
ST»U«dÆfn»te 1=
Ing specialist, 26 Cltaenre-sqimro ■—■

A «?"«rw. 1WWllton^venue.

---- ELECTRO AND STF.nKOTVFERS-

»a,^u p°dr sssawt^S:8“tta.at "solleiicd. Satisfaction guarani tied. _

- MOOD E ÔBdVJMtdr — —

r.nleil irromptly. j—4

thor
Free Trade.

-The reduction of Internal revenue and the

teft-fiagRgsgggS“nsumere, «well “réUevîng the burden of

gggSrffiffe'
sfseoi!)^he0bottles8'rentainiiur^^^^re^^lie^

And liver complaint, and the Gemwzn Syrup

'ËsSi^KS^rïOTBÎ
tries Sample bottles for 10 cents remain the
same 8ise.ajjg|S|ege£m|83B|iie^geA|gmi^Bg(

irnr

iCanadian Harness Co., m
A !

ft,5ri S£Z3 VïïffiK; 5Sii 

““"'"BiSJSMKSt.”"4"1" .««-"U^SEt-T—Trn, ot U» Emtero. A-ttor. Z^VV^VOrHSI" O te^knç ’2^,

B NEWTON BEERS, to Victoria 8treet_.------------

to the Superb, Ly^ctacular Success, ^
“LOST IN LONDON." £•, ^^“p^ties waitedon at thelv own

Presenting car-loads of Splendid Scenery. residences. Un„„nlon and t’r.ivm^üî

4S&aae*** are^tes» «
EvaM555&_—e feasiMassrsT-#

hAB^ia. Jr^Bonemam^

WUOLtSAU MAlNBFACmjBKBS, e104 FR0NT-ST., TORONTO.A
Y

proposed 
mtil the Call and see our full line ot all grade# of

MMSB I 1 X

Hand-Sewed. Best of Stock Used. 
Every Set Guaranteed.

I
A Strong t^mblnatlen#

A"toc?e^°Mr”»Zetiigr

Ip. H. Sefton, Dentiat. corner Queen and
Yonge. Office opanUl‘flP-nl-________ “8

Yeast and Walt Vinegar Makers.
The first general meeting of tbe eherelroldere 

of tit. KCthoS Y-a-eyj-wo-p-y

“à “zirrs, çgaag
• „ n îHÎtion to receive orders for their Com*

rti YTE,.‘*dtiï‘JlîffÿE-«
is President and Managing Director.

f g'Oii 84TBIg1HS to IIP P1& 81T
m Interoolofiial Railway

OF CANADA.
direct route between the Welt agd aSSs-'EÉ^I^b

1

—-g~pgg-^^^^c5!^«xiUaâchîp'isj 

All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
ISàlet oiîs bclta ctc-, at 51 Queen-street

El
- 4 •

-

Park lèfflti Ci. turtle hall. uundtohdTBermuda and Jamaica.. ' . row saïïaK.

-nroUri^^G; HaBBIB, Jr.. Lenaniau/H

V wiinern.

Mr. «.wwab^wlsr-mje;
The Slide will not be opened for 

two or three days- 
' F. H. WYATT. Hon. Sec.

Sfntoe-ream'wfll'b* open to-day I passengers for Great Britain or

! Hlhll lLl VliVM 'j§gg^£piS£3r~
Years of experience have proved the ^er- 

colonial In connection with Steamship I.lnea to 
a^d from London. Liverpool and GWpw to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain. . ,«vtirsïxsesu&tr* SSlÆs.% isiSrc
ronto.

■i

TOBONTO Hlinw FkOPKSTT.

Merthnnt* and mnnnfôelurer* open 
re nnrrhave or lenst the bcsl h :sl- 
sless sltos-ca. readily get a ekelee ef

the market Item
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